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PeiinsylvAUfft, Railroad.

Trains leave Lewistown Station as follows:
WESTWARD. EABTWAKI..

Through Express, 8 30 a. rn. 12 20 a. m.
Ewt I.ine, 6 21 p. m. 10 37 a. m.

Mail Train, 10 00 a.m. 2 34 p. ni.

Through Freight, 12 10 a.m. 6 25 p.m.
( no'-al Freight. 835 a. ra. 800p. m.

Fx press Freight, W 40 a.m. 1 60 p. m.

Coal Train, 12 P- "\u25a0 16 m-
D. E- ROBESOX, Agent.

ifi-Galbraith's Omnibuses convey passengers to

and from all the trains, tajting up or setting thetp.

down at all points within the borough limit#..

Post Office.

Mails arrive and close as follows :

Ctose. Arrivr.

Eastern Through and Way, 9 a. m.
Western do. do. 9 a.m. 1100 a.m.
Harris'otirg Way, 10 3u-n.m.

Eastern Through, 8 p. M. 6 a. M.

Eastern
" " ®tS p. in.

Bellefonte Through and Way, "p.m. 2GOp. m.
Northumberland, 8 p. M. 8 p. in.

Office hours from 7a, m. until Bp. m. Sunday from
8 until 9 o'eloek a. rn.

LOCAJL AFFAIRS.

times like the present, it will le
well for all who have the ability to give, to

remember the poor and needy. Judgc not

too harshly of their faults and etrors, so as

to make that an excuse for Reeling your
hearts against them, but relieve distress
wherever it is seen, and both giver and re-

ceiver will be happier at Christmas a>d
New year.

RESIGNATION. ?Rev. 11. Baker, who
has officiated as Pastor of the -Lutheran
Church at this place for several years, re-
signed on Sunday last, having accepted a

call from Newville, Cumberland county,

for which pfape himself and family will
leave early in January. In common with

many others we regret Mr. B's determina-
tion to leave, but trust he will nieef with
warm friends in his new field alad render as
efficient service to the cause of religion as

he has here and elsewhere.

COURT. ?In consequence of Jqdgo Wil-
son's disabled condition, we learn that

Judge Linn of Bellefonte will preside at

our next court.

weather still continues cold,
with prospects of rain or snow, or perhaps
a mixture of both.

DANCING. ?Rev. 11. Raker willdeliver
a sermon on dancing in the Lutheran
Church on Sunday evening next. This
subject has becu much discussed for a num-

ber of years, and many who otherwise had
little objection to the matter itself have
come to the conclusion that all such pro-

miscuous gatherings as balls and dancing
parties partake more of a tendency Jo evil
than innocent amusement.

lias assembled al ash-

ington again for the purpose of enacting
laws for the welfare of the country, and il

K. Firoved, agt., has just received another

large and beautiful supply of Ladies' Dress
Goods, such as Silks of all colors and

styles, Delaines, Cashmeres, Parametto
Cloths and fancy and f'reucfc Merinoee.
Also, a large stock of Gcntlemens' wear of
all kinds. lie has not forgotten to lay in
an assortment of Fancy Goods suitable for
the holidays, to which he invites particu-
lar attention. A great reduction has been
made in the price of the above named ar-

ticles, to suit the times. Terms Cash and
no Credit, as credit don't pay buyer or sel-
ler. Country produce taken in exchange
for goods. dO?3t

COETAR'S RAT EXTERMINATOR. ?We
hud occasion a week or two ago to use this
remedy, and since then have out a rat about
the house. Its effect was like magic, and
we therefore confidently recommend it to
our readers who aro gn.noyed with these
pests as preferable to arsenic or anything
else heretofore used. A .contains suf-
ficient to drive away or kill hundrds. For
sale by Charles llitz?2s cents per box.

®©~Allkinds of union saving projects con-
tinue to be hatched at Washington, both in
and out of Congress, some of them so ridic-
ulous as to raise a smile in the most serious
face. Among the latest is Gen. Jo Lane, late
candidate for Vice President, who proposes
whenever a State wants to rebel, the federal
troops shall be withdrawn for fear they might
get into a fight!

CHRISTMAS IS COMING!
And Zer.be's Goods are Here !

XA BOXES layer, bunch and baking Rais-
*ins, for sale cheap, at 11. Zerbe's.

piA DRUMS new Fig6, for sale cheap, at 11.
Zerbe's. .

LBS. fresh Citron, just received at
Zerbe's.

BBLS. fresh Butter, Water, Sugar and
Soda Crackers, for sale cheap, at Zerbe's.

pj BBLS. Cranberries and Currants, for sale
cheap, at Zerbe's.

J 000 Candy of aH kinds,
~ , for sale wholesale and retail, atAerbe's Grocery.
20 fresh Lemons, just received

2
and for sale cheap, at 11. Zerbe's.

Ej BBLS. Almonds, Cream Nuts, Wal- j
?. - Filberts and Ground Nuts, for
sale cheap, at ZerLe's Grocery.
50 Chestnuts, for sale cheap,

at Ilenry Zerbe's Grocery and variety
'-lore, Lewistown.
200 extra Sicily Liquorice, for sale

at Zerbe's'.,
Lewistown, December.l 3, 1860.

{ cents per gallon for best Coal Oil, at
? F. p. FRANCISCUS'S j

Proceedings of Congress
Both Houses of Congress had rather qo! t

and uneventful sessions on Tuesday, the 1 itii.
The Senate debated Mr. J'owel's resolution
for the reference o£ Federal affairs to a Spe-
cial Coinniiyor without coming
to a vote. Mr. Bigfcr made an earnest In-
ion address, and Mr. Iverson renewed his
protestations against all efforts at compro-
mise or conciliation. According to him, the
gulf States have determined on secession and
will be satisfied with nothing else. Mr.
Pugh protested against such extreme views.
Mr. Coilamer, of Vermont, Republican, spoke
briefly in favor of moderation and concilia-
tion. A conversational debate fallowed-on
the subject of the Fugitive Slave law and its
execution in the Northern States, in which
Senators Pugh, Douglas, Mason, Powel, and
others participated.

The House finally refused to excuse Mr.
Hawkins from sorving on the Special Com
mittee on the state of the Union. Mr. Bvee.
of S. Carolina, al-'o asked to be excused, hut
the llouso refused by a tie vote to grant the
request. During the proceedings a casual
debate occurred, in which Mr. Smith, of Vir-
ginia, indicated a desire to secure the adop
tion of measures for the preservation of the
Union. The House resolved to refer all mat-
ters relating to Federal affairs to the Special
Committee and then adjourned.

In the Senate on the 12th, Mr. Hunter,
from the Committee on Finance, reported
back the House bili authorizing the issue of
treasury notes to the amount of ten millions
of dollars, with several amendments to
the effect that the notes bear interest until
called in for redemption, that they be issued
in sums us low as S3O, and that the proceeds
of the sale of pyblio lands be set aside for
tiieir redemption. These amendments were
adopted, with a further explanatory amend
ment submitted by Mr. Wade, declaring that
the pledge of the proceeds of the ,ands
shall not prevent Congress from making
grants of said lands or otherwise disposing
of them, and the bill finally passed.

Mr. \\ igfall, of Texas, continued the de-
bate on the resolution appointing a Commit
tee on Federal affairs. l[e catechised Mr.
Douglas as to his intentions, and enumerated
tli© terms upon which the gulf States would
remain in the Union. These terms were sta
ted to be amendments of the Constitution,
ratified by a majority of the free States, rec-
ognizing slaves as property, providing for the
return of fugitive slaves, and the recognition
of the rights of the slavpfioiding States in
the Territories. fie also claimed that the
North should abolish its abolition societies,
suppress its abolition papers, prevent the ma-
kiug of abolition and in short put
an end to the discussion or agitation of the
slavery question in any forrp. Tim speech
was altogether extreme in its characteristics,
placing every obstruction in the v.ay oi com
promises and openly exhibiting tiie speaker's
strong predilection for a Southern Confeder-
acy. At the conclusion of the Texas Sena
tor's speech the Senate went into executive
session.

fu tb? f?-.'Use i. large number of plans for
| composing our present secthnal difficulties
| and prevent such causes of differences in the

: future were submitted, ??eat], and referred to

! the Special Commute. They propose various
modes of settlement to be reached either bv
Congressional action or the amen intend of
the Constitution. The prominent feature,
are the election of Presidential electors by
the Congressional district system so as t<>

. prevent the success of a sectional candidate;
! the araenduiei t of the Constitution so as to
| recognize glares as property more distinctly ;

. and to secure more certainly the equality of
1 the States ; the aniepdinent of the fugitive

l slave law, with provisions for its mure effect
; tual execution, and the enactment of laws
recognizing the right of slave holders to car

j ry their slave in tranijUu through the free

I States and to hold them there temporarily
and making the States pecuniarily re-

\u25a0 sponsible where fugitive slaves are violently
jor illegally rescued. Other plans suggest the

j enactment of retaliatory laws against States
passing nullification laws, such declaring
sail Slates out of the Union, depriving them
of their Congressional representatives, a.c.
One plan proposes the substitution of an Ex
ecutive Council of three for the Presidency ;
another the consent ol' a majority of Senators
and members of Congress from each section;
another the voluntary sub division of the
slave States so as to retain an equal repres
entation in the Senate. The re establishment
of the Missouri Compromise, under various
forms, is also proposed, if . of
counselors there is wisdom, in such a multi
tude of plans three ought to be safety. Mr.
Grow, from the committee on Territories,
gave notice ol biJJs for the organization of
Dacotah and other Territories, and respond-
ed affirmatively to an inquiry whether the acts
of organization would be reported with a
prov isiun forbidding the existence of slavery
in the new Territories, adding that if the
House thought proper it should reject that
proposition. Without transacting any fur-
ther business the adjourned.

Roth Houses of Congress on the 13th, af-
ter a brief session, adjourned over til! Mon-
day. In the Senate Mr. Johnson, of Tennes-
see, read a preamble and resolutionsembody-
ing a plan for the settlement of the sectional
difiiculties, which he proposed to submit to
the Special Committee of thirteen when ap

Mr. \V igtall ttien resumed and con
eluded his speech, in which he embodied a
sketch of the cour?e that would ho adopted
by South Carolina after secession. Mr.
Wade, of' Ohio, obtained the floor, hut gave
way to a motion, coming i'rora the P.epubli
can side, for an adjournment. The House
passed the treasury note biil with certain
amendments, which were concurred in by the
Senate; the bill is now a law.

lu the Senate on Monday, Mr. Clark, (N.
i II.,) offered a resolution ol inquiry, request-
ing the President to inform the Senate what
number of men are stationed at Forts Moul-
trie and Sumpter; whether, in his opinion,
the number is sufficient to defend those Forte
against any attack or domestic violence ;whether additional men have been ordered to
either of the said lorts, or any steps have
been taken to put them in a position to res
Ist the attack; in whose custody is the arsen-
al iu South Carolina; what arms and proper-
ty are kept there, and if removed, by whom,
and why they were not put in the possession
ol officers of the Lnited Slates upon requisi-
tion; and further, what instructions have
been given to the officers of the said Forts in
case a demand oi surrender is made upon
them by any person or authority; aieo copies
of any correspondence from the eommander
of the American Army relative to the neces-
sity of supplying the officers of the said Forts
with protection.

Ihe consideration of the resolution was
objected to by Mr. Brown, (Miss.,)Ymd it v.as
laid over u;rder the rules.

In the ILUIGO Cochrane of New York and
Florence ol Pennsylvania offered amendments
to the constitution, which wore referred to theSelect Committee

The Spindle City.
T.otcell and its Industry. ?The growth of .

Lowell Mass., as a manufacturing fdace,
wholly within the last forty years, is almost
unex in history, and the result is a
working raudaL oil skill, energy. Labor and
capital combined to produce wonderful results.
At the present time there are twelve corpora-
tions with an aggregate capital of $15,000,-
000, owning fiftv-twofactory buildings, con j
taining over four hundred thousand spindles
and twelve thousand looms, with other ma
chinery in proportion; employing eighty- Iseven hundred women and forty-two hundred '
men ; manufacturing yeayly more *!i..r. one
huadyed millionsyattfa.of cotton elolh, Iweaty- I
five mill.on yards ot calico, twenty million ;
yards of bleached and dyed goods, one and a \u25a0
half mPJion yards of wo-d'ea cloths, and over
a million yards of carpeting. Think of a
strip of cotton cloth a yard wide and two j
hundred miles long, made daily! Enough
in a year to go twice round, the globe, with ;
ends five thousand miles long to tic with, ?

The annual consumption of material is im [
mense; viz; forty million pounds of wool; ?
five thousand tons of wrought and cast iron ; I
thirty thousand tons of hard coa!: twenty |
seven thousand bushels of charcoal ; eighty i
thousand gallons of oil; sixteen hundred I
cords, of wood ; thirteen hundred barrels of j
flour; a like amount of starch, teasels and
dry stuffs in addition. Private enterprise |
has also been busy; and prominent in this res-
pect stands the vast cbemijal laboratory of
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co. where enormous quan-
tities of their ivaluable preparations. Cher-
ry Pectoral Pills, Ague Cure and Sarsa j
parilla, with a world wide reputation for the I
relief of suffering humanity, arey. arlv made .
for sale in all lands on which the sun shines.
This firm prints more than four millions of !
almanacs yearly, on an automatic, sei'feet§ |
ing press, printing both sides of a sheet at i
the same time. Among other things of note ;
in Lowell, St. Anne's church contains a more j
complete chime of bells (11) than any other
in this country with the single exception of j
that y-ieyted at Cambridge, Mass. The |
Lowell umchU.o shop is one of the oldest in I
the country for the building of locomotives; {
and the pioneer of railroads in America is !
that between Lowell and Boston, opened for '
passenger travel in 1835. As one of the ,
great industrial centres of X. England irean j
not fail to be a place of great interest to the ?
traveler, and a personal i spectinn of its res :
ources and capacity for producing the var- j
ious articles for which it is famed will wall i
repay a visit.

A CJreat Medicine lor females.
Iliindreils of stimulants have been invented an l sold,

purporting to bo specirtc in the various dtsoiisos and de-
rangements to which tiiu dvlivate form of woman render
her subject., The result of alt these aiimuiuiits lias been
to impart momentary activity to the nervotts system, and
ialse vigor to the muscles: but if this relief has been suc-

-\u25a0" >1 hv a depression and prostration greater than be-
tore; atid the repeated attempts of invalitis to build them-selves up by these false remedies, have finally ended indestroying what little vital organization was left, iiut inusing' Boerhave's Holland Hitters." you will sind no suchdisastrous results. It is a purely vegetable compoundprepare.! on strictly sclent ilie principles, after the manner
ot the celebrated Holland IVofe s. r liowhave. Under itsinfluence, every nerve and nius<?le receives new strength
an.l vigor, appetite an.l sleep return, and finally, perfect
luulfu. bee advertisement in another c Junin.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, December 20, 1860.

CORRECTED BY UEORCE HI.VMYKB

Butter,good, lb. lg
Lard, 12
Tallow. 00 a 10
Bggs, dozen, 16
Buckwheat Flour per 100, 2 50
Beeswax, per pound,

"

26
Wool, washed, 37

unwashed, 25
Dried Cherries, per bushel 1 75
Beans per bushel, 1 ©0
Potatoes, 35
Country soap per lb., from 5 to 7 ceuts.

CORRECTED liY MARKS i. Wit.LIS.
Wheat, white bushel, 105

" red . 1 00
Corn, 0© t 0 50
Rye, 56
Buckwheat, 50
Oats, 25
Barley, 50 to 60
Cloverseed, 0 00 to 4 50
Flaxseed, 1 25
Timothy, 1 50
Marks's steain mill ;y sealing extra flour at

275 per hundred'.' Granville at .2.25, su-
perfine at 2 50, and family at 3 OQ.'

Miil Fead, per hundred. 80
Chopped Oats and Corn per 100, 125
Chopped Rye per 100, 1 40
Salt,

"

1 40
" patent sacks, 150
44 barrels, 2(s Jbs, I 75

Philadelphia .Market.
Flour is quoted at $475a5 for super, 5 12}

a5 62} for extras, and 5 75aG 50 for fancy
brands. Rye llour 3 75; corn meal $3 per
barrel.

YY heat 110al20c for red, 120a 136 for white.
Rye 76 ; corn 64aC5 ; oats 32a33b per jjqshel.

Cloverseed Is quoted at ssas 12} per bu.
Cattle Market, Dec. 17.?Sales at 7 60a

8 50 per 100 lbs
Sheep sold at from 4 to 5c per lb, gross

Cows 25 to 50 per head. Hogs 7a7 50 oer
100 lbs net.

*

PHOTOGRAPHIC NEWS.
\\TM. A. McKEE would respectfully an-
t i nounce to the citizens of Milroy and

vicinity that his ear will remain for a short
time in the above named place/for the pur
pose of affording all who may desire it, the
opportunity of procuring a

FIRST CLASS PHOTOGRAPH
cf themselves, families or friends, executed
in any and every stylo, from miniatures up to
life size Photographs. Pictures copied front
small Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes, &c., and
enlarged to life size. Stereoscopic pictures
of residences taken upon reasonable terms,
and stereoscopic boxes -furnished when called
for. Having bad ten years' experience in
business and availed himself cf a'l the latest
improvements in the art, he feels confident
that he can render satisfaction to all who may
call upon him. Every variety of Photograph-
ic work undertaken at moderate prices. Al-
so, a large assortment of Photograph frames
constantly on hand. Instructions given in
all the various branches of the art. Pic-
tures taken equally as we4i ia cloudy as in
clear weather. Call sooc. decl3-8m

-A--
is just receiving a large let of

Fresh Fruits and Toys
FOB THE HOLIDAYS.

ASfCall and see the cariositiep.

HONEY. ?Just received, a barrel of fresh >hotiev, sold bv the gallon or onart. at
A. FELIX'S.

y<JHIN C. McCORD,
Aur©ffla®ssißsiffij(

Strode's. Mills, Oliver Township,

OFFF.RS his services to the public on rens
unable terms. deed-it.

Jacob C. Blymyer & Co.,
Produce and Commission Mer-

chants,
LEW ISTOW N, PA.

sQr£loUs, and Grain of all kinds pur-
chased cJt iparket rates, or recuived oc.sjoi-ijc
ar.d shipped at usual freight rates, having
storehouses and boats of their own, with care-
ful captains ami hands.

Stove Coal, Limehurners Colli, Plaster, Fi.-h
and Salt always on hand.

Grain can he insured at a small advance on
cost of storage. n022

DISSOLUTION. ?The partnership hero
tufore existing between BLYMYER.t

STAX SARD Ell, v/gs dissolved on Ist No-
vember, 1868, by mutual* conseqfc; the bocks
will bo in the hands of George Blymyer fir
settlement. All persons indebted or having
claims are requested to call.

GEORGE BLYMYER.
C. C. STAXBARGER.

Lewistown, November 22, 1860-3:

The sign of Big Coffee Pot is in the same place.
Where I'llbe pleased to see eaeh oiJ custom

ers face :

llut if he will say I've aei'.her'fip or levy,
"fwould make tny under lip !:apg down very

heavy.
Let all the people IfO'Jwr it?
A Cook Stove I have, and ready to shew it.
The best in market, with all complete,
Warranted to hake and cook all you can eat.

Gas Burners I have that cannot be beat,
For saving of fuel and raising of heat,
All sizes and kinds with prices so low,
Should wife one need you can't say no.
Tin ware 1 have, which nil of you know,
And Lard Cans which hold a hundred or so;
A Lard Lamp I have of very neat style.
And Spouting is put up within ten mile.

Improved Fat Squeezer I have for sale,,
That will squeeze Mr. ilog from head to tail
With nothing to do but a turn of the screws,
"Tis just the thing for the people to me.

Gold r.nd Siiver plating I always do,
Fur carriage makers and others too.
More have I to say of things in my line,
When you cell at die. Big Coffee Pot Sign.

dccl 3 J. IRWIN WALLtS.

HIS AS A REMEDIAL AGENT.
THIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT.

ESPECIALLY designed for the use of the
I Medical Profession and the family, hav

ing"superseded the so-called "Gins," " Aro-
matic," ffCurdial," "Medicated," "Schnapps,"
etc., is now endorsed by all the pr .uiinont
physicians, phemisU apd connoisseurs, and
possessing all of those intrinsic medical qual-
ities (tonic and diuretic) which belong to ari
old pure Gin. Put up in quart bottles and
sold by ali druggists, grocers, etc.

A. M. BINIXGER & CO,
Sole Proprietors,

No. 19 Broad street, N. Y.
For R; le by FRENCH, RICHARDS fc Co.

\u25a0 W. & 11. SMI 111, and all of the prom-
inent Wholesale Druggists in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Dec. 13, 1860.

-A. BOOK:
THAT EVERY

Farmer, Mechanic and Busi-
ness Man Wants.

JUST PUBLISHED THE

TomilP4LMi.il, UWS
Of the Stale of Pennsylvania, compiled from

the AcL- of Assembly by
WILLIAM T. HAINES, Esq.

AVD PU3I.ISKtI>LT

Edward A-. James,
WEST CHESTER, PA.

rPIiIS work contains over 400 pages of
jL closely nriuto i ma:;' r, and will bo sold by sui<-

?4ori|Hi6r. r* * ' r
It teaches the duties of Justices of the Peace, withforms for the transaction of their business.It teaches the duties of Constables with ail the ne-cessary forms, appertaining to the office.It contains the duties of the Supervisors of everv

< ounty and Township in the State.It contains the mode of procedure for the laying
out and opening of public and private roads, of vaca-

j ting and altering roads, the building of bridges, Ae.
I: contains the Common School Law, with explana-

-1 11 otis. deei.-ious and directions, together with forms
: for Deeds, Bonds, Contracts, Certificates, ae. Thisdepart no-lit of the itm-k was compiled at Hurrisbnrg
i tiy Mr. Sam til P. Bates. Deputy Superintendent, and is
! alone worth the price of the vol ?i;:e tc any one inter-ested m Common Schools. \ : 4

It contains the duties 6f Township Auditor.,.
It contains the laws relative to Dogs and Sheep.
It contains the duties of Assessors.
It contains the laws in relation to iitravs, Mules and! SWine.

J

It contains the laws relative to Game Hunting. Troutand Deer. .

It contains the laws relative to Fences and Fence
\ icwei s.

I: contains the Election Laws with all tl. necessary
Forms.

It contains the Naturalization Laws with all the ne-
cessary forms for application.

It contains a large number of Legal Forms, which
are used in the every dav transaction of business, suchas Acknowledgments. Affidavits. Articles of .Agree-
ments and Contracts. Partnership. Apprentices, As-
signments, Attestations, Bills of Exchange and Prom-
VT'V -y*tes, Biils of Sale. Bonds. Clu - ks. Covenants.Deeds. Deposition, Due Bills ahd Produce Notes. Lan-
lord and I'enant, Leases, Letters of Attorney, Mar-
riage, Mortgages, Receipts and Releases. The work
ls ' 1,1 sbcep, and willbe sold to subscribers 1at 81.2a per copy, payable on delivery of the work.?
the work has passed" the revision of many of the 1s! La -vyers in the State and has received their nn-
qualifted approbation, as a reliable hand book of ref-
trencc upon all subjects upon which it treats. The
whole is arranged it: such a manner as to present ia p.am. concise and explicit statement of the duties
°f Jl' oWns h'P Officers, as may be readily under- Jstood by any one. MifflinCounty will be thoroughly .
canvassed for tho work, and the support c f the eiti-
rsns is respectfully solicited,

J. M. COGI.EY, General Agent
For MifflinCounty. i..b. Good eanvttssers are wanted in all parts of

this Cbgnty for- the above work, to whom a libera! '
compensation willbe given. Applications Which must
be made at an cany date, addreswed as above willre-
ceive prompt attention. n022-It i

JE|C) THE largest acd b<?Fi tjaortmcnt of
Oiioonswnre cv?r offered .n this place,

mch as Tea Sets, Toy Tea Sets. Dinner
Sets, China and J>tona Toilet Sets, Tureens, :
f 'overed Dishes, Sauce Boats, Steak I'laies,
Dinner Pltites. Cups and Saucers, stone and
common, to sell senarate from sets, for sola at

uo*B "" ' ZFRBK'S. '

iFarmcrs antr
Head Quarters^
HANCOCK, CAMP & CO.,

Produce and General Commission
Merchants,

So. 47, S©ri Water Street, biiov Arch
StreeL, Philadelphia.

Agents, for all GUANOS.
SI PER PUOSPIIATES OF LIME, POL'-

and other kinds of Fertilizer®.

des&ripfkvn? of COl'iV-
Titi PRODUCE taken in exchange rr s.<M
on COMMISSION.

# %.Q,uick Nalcs and irmrudiate
Returns are guaranteed upon a'l tonsi r-
ments.

arc the solo agents for
tin' be*t aitides of VINEGAR made in this
city or elsewhere. iv 12-Gm

HOWELL & ROI'RKE*
SIXiFACTIRERS & IMPORTERS OF

J. 4 J> Jii abasia aa 4
X. E. corner ot' Fourth and Market street?,

I'LIILAPELFHIA.

oct4-3ui

roftwsrsffisra) ©©,
isntccesora to Samuel ?awQ?u<l f, Son,;

'\u25a0u. S3 South Scond street, al/oit C'lMtnut,

l'!T!LADEI.rHI A,

IMPORTERS and Dealers in Velvet, Brus-
sels, iiipestrsos, i,'liiei3 Ply, Ingraiu and

Venetian

CARPETS
of the rrpst English and American make.

Mattinyx, Oil Cftfh*, dr., dr., <fv.
We solicit an inspection of our assortment

before purchasing elsewhere,
oetl-oni

IN .A 1.1, ITS BRANCHED,

Executed ;n the best style known in the art,
at

C, G, Crane's Gallery,
532 Arch St., cast of Sixth, Philadelphia, j

Life Slz 1 In Oil and Pastil,

STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS,
AMBROTYRIiS.

'

&c. 1
For Cases, Medallion?, Pins. Rings &<?.*" ''

Philadelphia, November !5,"'1860-ly.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
r JMIE following accounts have been exam

: X ied and passed by me, and remain fiDd
i of record in this office for inspection oflleirs
j Legatees, Creditors and all others in any way

| interested, and will be presented to the next
| Orphan's Court of the county of Mifflin, to

be held at the Court House in Lewistown, on
THURSDAY, 1Oth day of January, 1801, for
allowance and confirmation .

| 1. '.J'tie final Administration Account of
I George Sigler, administrator of Mary Sigler,
i late of the state of Ohio.

2. The Account of Daniel M. Dujj, guar
; difin of Anna p., Ilanuah J. and Martha E.,
| piinop children of Joseph Dull, deceased. '

J. ihe Account of Joel Zonk. .jr., adminis-
trator of Daniel llccl, late of Union township,

I deceased.
4. Final Account of Christian Hoover, ad-

ministrator of I>r. Lewis Hoover, lato of the
, Borough of Lewistown, df>c'd.

JOSEPH S. WAREAM, Register,
i Register's Office, Lewistown, Dec. 1,(13) 1860.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
r JPHE following accounts have been exam-

? X ined and passed bj' me, and remain filed
ot record in this office for inspection of Heirs

? Legatees, Creditors and all others in any wav
, interested, and will be presented to the next '
i Orphan's Court of the county of Mifflin, to '
: be held at the Court House in Lewistown, on |
j THURSDAY, 10th day of January, 1861, for 1: allowance and confirmation.

1. The Account of Nicholas Hardier, ex-
ecutor of Jv>hn Ilazlett, late of Menno town
ship, deceased.

2. Ihe final Guardianship Account of Da-
vid T. Kline, guardian of Elizabeth llunnnel,
minor chiid of Jacob llummel, deceased.

J. ihe Guardianship Account of James
Gorman, guardian of Franscina Sample, min
or daughter of James A. Sample, deceased.

SAMLEL BARB, Register.
Register's Office, Lewistown Dtc 10, (13) 1800.

List of Causes fcr Trial at Jfauuarj Verm.
i

'
' " "

No. Tor.
\u25a0 1. Millikenv.v. Millikt uci ul. 230 An. l-:48

2. AYhildm vs. Hemphill A /took. 3! .Ton. 1850
I 3. 1). \V. MeCormick vs. P. Albright, 93 Aug. '?

j 4. C. Dull vs. T. F. AJ. G. McCov, 9:< Api. 1857
. 5. Wilson vs. J. A. AA. Wright." 108 Nov. - 1

6. Edge T. Cop,- vs. Nath'l. W. Stcrett, 78 Apl. ISM
\u25a0 7. John P. Verger vs. >. Comfort. 178 -

8. John MeKee. surv'g. A.-, vs. H. Ruble, 22 Aug. '?

! 9. Little A Co. vs. Currier & MeCormick, 87 Nov. "

' 10. H allowed, A Co. vs. same, 88 " "

I 11. Zimmerman & Pureell vs. Burns. lib " "

12. Jos. Gibbous, ind. v?. William Reed, 144 -
??

' ly. J. hn Tlin.es =. Henry Ruble, 4 Jan. 1*59
11. R. L.-Benedict-vs. John Kvle, 117 ??

15. John llimes vs. Mjehael Ruble, 139 Apl. *?

10. Freedom Iron Ci>. vs. Brown twp.. 142 ??
?? j

17. J. Su i rott A" C vs. M Maiiigil's .'idm'r, 79 Aug. "

18. MeWilliams A Co. for use vs. same, SO " ?? ;
19. William Reed vs. Hugh Dillett, S7 " ? I
20. John Ross vs. William J. McCoy, 146 ?? "

1 21. Mi-Bride i-li. i:,or 's. same,
"

117 " "

22. William Ileed Vs. Htigh Dillett, 140 '? " '
\u25a0 23. K. Graham's adm'r., vs. Siiotwell, 11 Nov. " i

24. Sellers en. vs. Sterretl A Scott, 00 " "

25. Same vs. Mitchell Jones, 67 " "

20. Jno. D. Sterrett for use vs. same, 101 -
"

27. Henry Riden vs. Amos Hoot, 117 " ' '
28. J. Hummell's e.x'r. vs. Jno. Bager, 10 Jan.l 800
29. J. Burns vs. Zeigler A Verger. 10 - " ;
30. Sterrett A Co. etfal. vs. 8. s. Woods, 34 " "

31. Matilda Wertz vs. Jno. Hunter, et a!., 45 " "

32. Sterrett for use vs. Williams, et al., 22 Apl. fc I
33. PL 1,. Benedict vs. Wm. Bishop. Ae. 45 ??. "

34. Myers, Kirkpatriek A Ocr vs. McCiirdy, 72 " ??

35. Zeigler A Wil!ivs, Cnuningham'sad., 91 " "

3<j. Hoover's rxt'r. vs. Mathews, 99 " <* !
57. E. N. Kendall vs. J. W. Haekenburg, 103 " ?'

05. E. L. Benedict vs. Elijah M'-Vey, 104 "

39. Waters for use vs. Joshua Morrison, 110 " "

40. Jefferson vs Fichthorn's atim r., 102 Att. " '
41. Currunings vs. Directors Peer, 110 " '
42. McCullocn for use vs. Ilulingtadrn'r., 139 " <? ?
43. James Robb vs. same.

"

iol -? ?' I
41. Hagerstown Bank vs. Jno. Sterrett, 165 ?

-

H. J. WALTERS, Pro. j
Prothonotary's Office. Lewistown, Dee. 13, 1860.

Hides Wanted.
HPiIF. highest price paid for Hides at J.

Clarke's Shoe Store, second room east of
Franciscus'u, Market street, Lewistown.

Lewistown, November 8, 1860.

O PAIN'S patent Churn, Barrel Churn ; A
and j bushel measures, at Zerbe'a Gro-

wry-

PAINTED aoid Cedar Buckets. Tubs, IBrooms, Fancy Baskets, Market and
Clothes Baskets, Sugar Boxes with bandies,
and Flour Boxes, at

novS ZERBE'S. >

ftCERUKVIS *8

H.i3LL A,iMD BITTERS

THE C:T**SIU.VED HAJ.Ia.ND Tirvewf FU

I3TSFSPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

I.KTBR IdHPLAIXT,

WEAKNESS ON ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,
Auu the various affections consequent tipou a disordered

STOMACH OR LITER,
Sucli as Indigestion. Acidiiyof the Stomach. Colicky Pain*.
Heartburn. Loss of Appetite, Despondency. Cestiwuwv.
Blind and Bleeding Piles. In all Nervous. Rheumatic, and
Neuralgic Afhctions.lt has In numerous instances proved
highly beneliciah and iu others effected a decided care.

Tills is a purely vegetable r mpound. prepared on strictl*
aclcutiflc principles, aider ibe manner of the celebrated
Holland Professor, lkerhave. reputation at home pro-
duced its introduction here, the demand commencing v ith
these of the Fatherland scattered ovor'tlja Cice of this
mtgh'y country, many of wVcn brought '-with them and
hauled down the tradition bf its value. A is now offerrd
to the American puhlic, kmcnrina that tit truly tucnaerftdmedicinal virtuei must It mlmowledpfd.

It iparticularly recommended to those persona whose
constitutions may have been impaired by the continuous use
of ardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation.' Gooeralsy
iHbtaiitaneous In effect, it flirt* its way directly to the seat
of life, thrilling aod quickening every nerve, raising tip fbo
drooping spirit, ami, iu fact, infusing new health and vigor
in the system

NOTlCE.?Whoever expects to And this e beverage vvi.l
be disappointed; but to the shk. weak and low spirited. It"
will provo a rratcful aromatic cordial, oosses.iod of singular"
remedial pioperas.

READ CAREFULLY;
The Genuine "highly concentrated BoerUavt's Holland

Bitters is put tip in naif-pint bottles only, and retailed at
One Doliar per bottle, or six bottles fir Five Doilars. The
great demand for this trulycolelualed Medicine ha* induced
many imitations, which the public should guard against
purchasing.

45" Beware of Imposition. See that our name is oti the
label of every bottle you buy.

Bold by Druggists generally. It can bt forwardedby Express to most points.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
iIANIFACirRINO

jSharmnrcuttsts and dTliemiste
PITTSBURGH, PA.

For sale Lv I'liA 111,US KITZ, Lewistown,
P-t. *e|i2o

ve,So^'
i %> v

_

.wo./inc ** &

A CSjg£ALATME
TON lCyD'l UR ETIC;

| DYS^i^t^
?aj/O?-

-; IJVICORATIH& CORDIAL
f Tn l&c Citizens of Xeir Jersey if- Pennsyl-

vania, ApofLecari's. tying gists, Grocers
I and l*rivaie Fa in it -

Wolfed Pure fognac Brandt *

j Holfe's Furc Madeira, ShcYrv and Pori1

Hint*.
Wolfo*s P-!re Jamaica and St. frol*Ruin,

j Wolfe's Pure Scotrli and Irish W lilskey. J

ALL IS BOTTLES.

IBK< leave to call the attention of tiio
citizens of i.ho United Staff, to the above WineSand Liqimrs, iin port.-d by I'dolpho Wolfe, of Not<

; I ork, whoso name is familiar in'evc-ry part of thii
. eonntry for the purity of his celebrated Siehiedam

\u25a0 "*''hnapps. Mr. Wolfe, in hi- letter to niv. speakinKCf
the puntv el his Wines and Liquors, say?: wills'.akd
my reputation u-> a man. inv :*r*>nl]!i£hi? &

of thirty years* r , sidenee hi the City of New' York;*
; that all tin Brandies and Wines that J bottle are putV
, as imported. and of tiie best quality, and cirt
il e relied upon by every purchaser." Every
! bottle has the proprietors "name on the was, anil
j a fa. simile of his signiture on the eertilk-ate. The
! public are respectfully invited to call arid examine
I tot themselves. bur -a! at Retail by ail Apotheear-
I tes - 1 Grve. r? JMr'ndolphto.
j - ' ! GEORGE 11. ASIITON.

No. S3;. Market st., Philadelphia.
Pole Agent for Philadelphia.

Read the following from tire New York Courier:
: I.s ur.Mocs BUSINESS For. OVE NEW lonic MERCHANT?

V. e liappy to inform <>nr ftllow-eitizens that thereis one place in our eiry where the phyaici.-iu, apothe-
cary. ami ccuntry merchant, can go au3 purchase puro
W lie and L+qnot"S, as pure as imported, and of thobest quality. \y do not intend to give au elaborats,d. sertpt!on of t:.,.- merchant'.-. extensive business. aY

; 1 hough it wiil repay any stranger br t-jtigeHto visitliiioipiioWolf- ... I'sj.a; warehouse. Kos, 18. HO and-
j 22. Heaver -tree:. ..mi N -. 17, la and A. Marketfield
j street. His --took of S< marq sou hand -ready for

? shipment could Hot have been less than thirty \ho.>
1 sand case- : ihe Brandy . .roe ton thousand i-jfresc*

\ Ullages 18.3ti to IhAC; t i..l t.-n thousand eases of
\u25a0 Madeira, Sherry and Pott Wine. Seoteli and Irishwhiskey. Jam ... a and ft. t'roix Runt, some very ol<|
, and equal to anv in this < ountiy. He also had threo.large cellars, filled with Brandy. Wine. 4c? in casks

nn i"--- the Custom House ke\" readv for bottling.?
Mr. V.. 'fe"- sales of Schnapps last year amounted to

li. In ttiL e 1 and eighty thousand dozen,and we hope
i tit lew*"Mian t;v<> years he may be equally success.cf

with his Brantbcs and V'i u -s.
His business merit.- the patronage of every ]<>-<-? r of

? ''is, species. Private finijiqes who wish pure Wines
i and Liquors for medical use should end their orders
[ direct to Mr. V-oWo, -a.ntst eyoi fA^rwthfCii"7 in the
; land l.inke up their minus td liit.u/dvho pctsariuoj

1 stud from their shelves, and replace it with Wolfe's
pure Wine and Liquors.

We understand Mr. Well'.-, for the accommodation
i of small dealers in the country, puts up assorted eas-

es of Wines and liquors. Such a man, and such a
merchant, should I*- sustained against his-tens of'
thou-ands of opponents in the I'mted States, who
reII nothing but imitations, ruinous ttl'ke to human
health and happiness.

For sale by John Kennedy k Co., Low is-
town. - *flcpl3"-Gm *

AMBROTYPES
'

The Gems of tbo Seasoc
is no Luwhug, but a practical truth.

The picture taken by Mr. Burkholder
are unsurpassed fur BOLDNESS 'TRUTH-
FCLXESS. BEAUTY OF FINISH, arid
Dl RABILf 11. Prices varying according
to si*e and quality of frames'and Case*. ?"

Lcvvistown, August 33; 18C0;

! HAT.yii
r 1 1 ' I' arc agents for the Onon-
J_ dago Salt Company. ? ? ? ?-

Wholesale price, $1.60 ccr bbl. of 280 lbs,
or 5 jrosbel. ?" \u25a0 J -:'

Retail price, 1.75.
MARKS <fc WILLIS,

aelS-t-ra Sole Agents for Mifflin C<?nnty.

C.oal Oib and fluid and coal oil
. Laoips, for sale by A. FELIX.


